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~::i.r~;~•:o~;1Demetracopouloa 
2100 tlaaaachusetts Aνenue, N,W, 
Waιhington, D.C . 

λpri130,1913 

Asaresultofyourbringingtomyattention the 
impri sonmcntinGreeceofsixlawyers andofProfessor 
Taataos and Mrs . Tsouderos, Ι wr ote to Secretary of 
StateRogersonApril6 , expressingmydeepι:oncernand 
calling onh1JI:ιtouse theinfluenceofourGovernment 

toensurethatthe arrestedpersσnsbegrantedthe 
fundaιnentallegalrightstowhichtheyareentit led. 

Thiι C)()τning Ι reι::eived a reply from Mr . Marιh.all 
Wrights,ActingAιsistantSeι:ret:ιryforCongresιional 
RelationsintheStateDepartrιent . Itseemedtome 
toc:ontainseνerιlpointaofinterestinconneetion 

"'iththespecifLc:ΙMtterwhichproι:ιptedmyletter,and 
Ithereforeencloseacopyforyourinformation. 

atten~~~you again for calling thisl!ll.tter [0111)' 

Sincerel y, 

Ή .. sonatot 



Honorable Birch Bayh 
UnitedStatesSenate 
rlashington , D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Bayh: 

APR 25 1973 

The Secretary has asked me to reply to your lctter of 
April G regarding the arrest in Greece of six lawyers 
and more rccently of Profcssor De.."''!etrios Tsatsos and 
Mrs. Virginia Tsoudcros . According to r cports we haνc 
seen, ~!cssrs . Alavanos , Kanellakis , Vgont s .:ι::;, Karaman
lis, Pappas, and Bouloukos "'ere arreste<1 ovc r a period 
of several days at the end of February and the beginning 
of Narch, and have since been held without prefcrment 
of formal charges or access to counsel. He are also 
awarc of allegations that they haνe been sub jected to 
mistreatrnent but haνe no direct means of confirming 
these reports. 

We have consistently opposed as a violcι.tiσn of human 
rights the indefinite detention of person::> \Ιithout 

charges and without access to a lawycr. Thus, we haνe 
most recently rnade known to the Goνernment of Greece 
both through our Ernbassy in Athens and through the 
Greek Embassy here in Hashington thc dcpth of concern 
in the United States about the six lawycrs nnd others 
recently detained in Greece . 

Representatives of the International Leaque for the 
Rights of Han and the International Corr.mi ss ion of 
Jurists , as you indic.;ιted , recently νis i tecl. Greece for 
the purpose of inquiring of the Govern:dcnt of Greece 
on behalf of the six imprisoned lawyc ::-s. Our Embassy 
in Athens atternpted to arranι;e meetings for the 
represcntatives "''ith appropriate officia l s of the 
Goνernment of Greece . Although G::'eek author ities chosc 
not to receive the representatiνes, we belieνe that the 



visit nonetheless was significant in undcr::;coring the 
scriousness with which :Cey opinio:; R.akcrs in the 
United States νiew what has been reportcd a::; a νiolation 
of funda.-nental huonan rights. 

Please continue to call on me whenever yοι: bclicve 
we can be of assistance to you . 

Sincerely yours, 

/11(~'-'-ι( ίz.-}"'·1~" 
Narshall t·iright 
Acting Assistant Sccretary 
for Congrcssional Rclations 



- - .. ·-·····- J!JCni!c~ _$ίaίcz .S:.cnaίc 

λ:ρri16, 1973 

~~ir;~;~~~oi~1Del!:etrocopαιlos 
2100f.1ιιssachusetts Avenue,rι . •.ι . 
Washington , D. C . 

Iencloεeforyourinfor.r.ation acopy of alettcri acsending 
todaytoSecretaryof'StateRogerε . 

Based on the very i!:ιportant in!Όn:mttaι you proνided to n:e , rny 
lettertotheSecretaryo:xprcssesνh3t!hcpehet.•illunder:;tιndtobe 
ιnygravec::rΊcernoνe:rthercportedsctia:ιoftheGreekGoνern:r.entin 
jailingsixdefcnεeattorneysandt"ι.;odiεtinguiεhedintellectualsνho 
protested that jeiling. 

Please continue to keep ce infonr:ed as to the situattc:a in Greece 
according to thebest inf'on::ιstiω availeble toyou . 

With ven:ι persanal r egards. 

Sincerely, 

~ ... .,,,., 



TheH::ιnorable 
'Jillia:nP.Rogers 
Sec:re te.ryof'State 
Departr.:entof'State 
Washington , D. C. 

Dearl-!r . Sec:retary : 

CO ..... IΠitCONTNC~UDICIAIIIY 

~.:.'~::::::~~ι;:.:::=.;ΕJ<τ· 
WASKOHCΠ>H,D.C. 10,10 

April6,1973 

I ha.vejustlearned th.:ιttheCoνerru:ιentof'Greeceh.ιlsjailedthe 
sixle,.yersνhoserνeάasdefer.seattorneysforιιtudentleadersarrested 

d urinι;theCeι:ιon:>tra.tionsearlierthisyεoar Ac:cordinRt::>thcreport 
! u.rnished ιr.e these lawyers -- !·:essrs . A~ιanos, Vgontz.a::; , ?apas, 
Κaramanlis, Κanellnk.is, ar.d&uloukos -- arebein3heldincoιr.τ.unic:αdo 

ίιndsubjec:tedtotorturebythespec:ialinterroga ti::ιnbra:ιchofthe 
GreekrrJ.litarypolice,inabuildingo;:ιp::ιsiteour own&!bassyinAthens . 

Inaddit1on,ProfessorDeιnetr1osTsatsos,professorofconst1tutional 
laν at Bonn University in Gerιr.any, and :~:s. Virginia Tsoι;C.eros, an 
knerica:ι- trainedsocioloE;istanddaughterofG.reece 'swartimeprec:ιier, 
ν;, rearrestedafterprotestingthearrestoftheάefenselawyersand 
are beingheldinthesameprison . 

Ar. a. lιΙΙ~yer and as a member of the Ser..ate Judic:iary Co:r.::ιi ttee, Ι 
am a ppalled by th1s r eport. If true, it describes a course of action by 
theGreeitGover:ur.er:twhollyinconsistent ~o•iththest.andαrάsofofficial 

~~~~t8~~ - haνe a right to ex~ct f'ro;:ι govern=.ents receiνing United 

Iti smyfurtherur.derstandingthatthehighly respectedinternational 
kaι:;ue f'o :o tr.e Rights of i·~n, a non-goνern::ι.e nta l Ol'(;aniz.:ιtion in consultiνe 
ιtatu s w1th theUn1tediiationsisser.dinganinνestiιsa.tivecOI:'r.ιission 
to Athens t::xiay. Ι am sure y~u st:are rr..y st:>O:ΙG de :.:. r e tl-.at the Greek 
G:>νern:~ent pr::ιvide the inνestigatiγe c:ιι::::ιission eνery o;φ:ιrtunity t ::ι 
1nνe s:1ι;;ate these re;ι;:)rts, and ~opefu1ly to fir.d that they are i n error . 



TiΊι!&>norable 
~lilliα~ Ρ. Roz;ers 
Apr116,1973 
Page2 

If, hO'Jeνcr,thereportsprovetobe substantiallynccurate ,I 
ιιtronly urge y~u to use your influence νith the Grt"Ck Covern::\ent to 
ιsecure the carly and u."Jc:>:lditio:ιal rclen~e :>f tί:ιc ::ix dcfcn::e at<;orneys . 
Evcn i f ou:- w:ιr:::t feαrs ab:>ut t~rture are urιfour;dcd ., the νery fact of 
their1r.φr1son:::e ntforobey1ng thedictates:>ftt:e1 r;>r.Jfc::::::1Q:"Ιisa 
νi olation of the ι:.;:ιst basic principles ""ί:ιich it is the purpose ~f our 
foreignpolicytouphold . 

Iawaitthe c ourtesyofyourear ly r eply . 


